
Correspondenee.

Apollonius Tyneus are related ta 3. The star supporte by tie
have been chiefly performed in In- Christian miracles did not perish
dia, without proof that thole miracles This excludes the multitude of tran--'
even were ever heard of iii India. sient rumours of ivonders donei
Those of Francis Xavier, and others withaut any consequence la be
of the Indian missionaries, fall under traced.
the same objection o3 distance. (To e ontinued.)

IiOURSPODENC 1?
We Ccknowledge a communication from a iraend ta pure religion" e

"Amuisemetits,"' which the ivrito-r must excuse us from insertirîg, as any fur-
ther discussion ivould be unprofitable after the very ube paper in aur Nuin-
ber l'or December, in ivhich the weak reionin , inaccurnte application ef
Scripture, and unfir infer-nces, sw frequently usd by zealous but ignorant
ivriters, are anticipated aond expoed and the subject place on its tru basis.

In thnnking tie authar of( Eveben," we must request that the remander
of the si ory be more plainly written, or ive shall fot bc able ta irisert it.

We recommend tothe paricular attention ao aur readrs, te eloquent de-
fence a e Cn'stianiy, takeri from a London paper, entiti. l Carlile's Trial :'
we have seldom met uvitl a more able apped te aur understadgs and our.
bearts.

We are happy to annoum e that ail the original ai ticles of this Nuibe,
have been farnisied y Correspondent-. Ilitherto we have ha littie aid,
thIngh that itte vas extremefy valuable, and from persans whose namer
were we at iberty ta ention thein, orould cofer honor an tbli or any p-
riodical publication.

CAPT. JOSEPHI BRANT.
fena communication lately received from a near relative of this dstinguish-

ed hief, the Editor etis i rith regret, that the bio urapical sketch in th
Recarder, has given offence ta his famiiv and friends.

As it was inended ta exa.t rather th depress the character ofthe de.
ceased, he begs leave I state, that tll materiats of the tketch vere furnish-
ed Min, many years a.ga, hy a bosoni friend of the late Capt.în Brant, lvhQ
kaew and loved h bm for more than forty years, and his motives for puttin
them in fanat, were two :

Ist. Mr Campbel, the most minent u the Poets a the presentday, i
a popular poe id given a very inaccur..te accuntr on the expeditin t.
Wyoming, in which he deeply implicates Capt. Brant. Frm this the ditor

onermtes hni by relatinl the tr ome causes ainit expedition.
ed That fro the repers ofsevera religiaus Scieties, it appeared that

Captain Brant had been encprived of ite honor, and not asma l honor, of ha-
ving wransiated a portion f theNe Tetarntnt, and dp is the dtor likwe
sets right.

Trnth oi History rendered qome notice (of bis faiiings necessary, but these
are touched slighmty, and sa far was the Edior frem sof pposig that he had
given offence td Capt. Brant's frietads or relations, that h thouglt he met
ed their thanks.

le is however extremely srry tat any thing drawn up y irnt shoudin
have given a mnvent", unerisinys, nd the more so that any cause f ffence
Should have been found in a work frm whih i has been anxiu earugt te
exçlnd any disaorson toat could inolve private feelin r.


